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TI21E CARDS.

Dally Stage Llfae Soutb..
Prers Brownville to Arago, Tails City and Bulo

via Nemaha City. Aspinwall and St. Dereln. con
necting with conveyances loauomerpomu.

Leaves BrownvUie dally at 1 o'clock p. m.
Arrives at Brownville 11 o'clocka. m.

J. C. IIARLESS, Proprietor.

Nebraska Railway.
t pn BrewHvHle I p m:pa Perm 1 p m

1j I hi r-- Kohrtft Oitv r.--rt- 2? "
10 le. an ' apmpaMioaiaipia t,. J I39asiiaspia

jsMpm jv.-- l laipa
0.1apBL. sewara i ..- - m

J. X. CONVERSE, Sap't.

Broivxrville Bum Lin to Phelps.
Leave Bnwjvut T9 a. m.. U3 p. ra., fe3 p. rA.
Arrive at Brownville Tate.m.. 110 a. m.. & p. is,

B. X. BAXLXY. Senerlntendent.

Pttullstters Notices.
Bitka OeriES or tks Abvebtissr for sate by

L. A. Fateci. Stattoaer and News Dealer,
PestofSee MWb;, Brownville.

Loclx. Noticts. set a ordinary reading matter,
will be charged tea coats per Mae, each insertion.

et ia display type, fifteea cent a line.

Authorized
J P. Hoover J our antharfeeed agent at Nema-

ha Qity to receive sad receipt for monies dse us.

Thomas Buxxrbk is ear authorized agent In Glen

Eoct pcectoct to receive aad receipt for monies
Cue us oo sobecripUon.

A J.RrrTK.atSt.Dratii.tearastlrizedagent
it that pteee, to receive tbscripttos and adver-
tising, aadto collect and receipt for monies due

TZI ABVBXTISieK.

Jokx S. Xixick isoerantborlzedsgentatAspln-wall- ,

to receive subscription and advertising, and
c-Uec-t ad receipt for monies due as.

rAIRBROTHER & HACKER,
PabUshers A dvertlser.

LOCAL MATTERS.

J. I,. MoGree started for Chicago
on Monday of this week.

We now have a full Imp of blanks
chattel mortgages, quit claim, war-

rantee and mortgage deeds.

Iiast Sunday we got a regular
northern snow storm, and the da3 was
the severest and most disagreeable of
the winter so far.

On motion of Mr. Howe Charles
Dundas. of Nemaha county, was ap-

pointed door-keep- er to the gallery of
the Senate chamber.

A. R. Davison, cashier of the
First National Bank of Brownville,
was a notary public
by Governor Garter last week.

A correspondent of the Prairie
Farmer bays that grasshoppers will
not destroy growing peas. Our im-

pression is that the hopper that visits
Nebraska is very fond of peas.

At a meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the First.National Bank of this
city on the Sth inst., the following
gentleman were dhosea as directors
J. L. Carson, urn. Fraisher, Al. A.
Handle;, B. M. Bailey, F. E. John-so- u,

W. T. Pen, and L. Hoadley.

We would call attention to the
jiotlce of sale of the "Hooper Estate"
in another column. The land will be

sold by the State Treasurer, without
appraisement, to the highest bidder.
For further particulars enquire of T.
X,. Sehiek. 2Bw8

Mr. J. W. Gavitt, of Benton,
gave us a call on Friday last. His
card offering his services to the public
as an auctioneer, appears in these col-

umns. Gavitt drives a fast span of
horses, is a fast talker, a prince of good

fellows, and of course is a good auc-

tioneer.

H. M. Atkinson, Surveyor-Gener- al

of New Mexico, arrived in Brown-vill- e

last week, audspentseveraldays
wltl. friends here. He went up to

Lhicoln on Monday, tills week. He

heard there was senatorial flghi rag-

ing up at the capital and wants to see
how It is going, and probably take a
hand.

The Nebraska City Kewe says

"the Nebraska Railway officially
passed into the hands of the Burling-

ton & Missouri River R. R. Co. on
Monday, January 1, 1S77. An exten-

sion of the road in a northwest direc-

tion, up the Loup Fork Valley to the
Black Hills, are among the possibili-

ties." This being the case we pre-

sume the read will be finished to

Falls City dnring the present year.

It is gratifying to observe that the
farmers of Nebraska are paying unu-

sual attention to hog raising. It is

gratifying to read such items as the
following, which appears in the Sew-

ard Jieporter .-
-

Samuel Manly and R. Barton drove
Into this market last Tuesdaj a fine
let of thrifty ehoats. numbering 44

and weighing 5,510 pounds. They
were from June pigs, and of the Pola-

nd-China varietjC Mr. H. Henne-gi- n

boucht them'for 5.30 per hun-
dred. From ten litters 73 of these
fine bogs were raised.

The new band at Its meeting
Tuesday evening, electedMr. E. Hud-da- rt

President. and Wm. McReynoldB
Secretary. The members are, E.
Huddart, leader, Ed. Arnold, Ben.
Arnold, W.MoReynolds.T.L.Shurts,
W. T. Rogers, D. B. Colhapp, Wm.
Bailey, Til. Bailey and Frank Hud-

dart. They have employed Mr. J.W.
Ford as teacher; and as there is con-

siderable musical talent among the
boys we doubt not they will scon give
ns some good music.

Our esteemed old fellow-citize- n,

Jack Richardson, made his nnnual
visit to The Advertiser office last
week for the purpose of renewing his
subscription. This, notwithstanding
the regretted fact that he is a Demtf-cra- t

to the backbone, he has been do-Ju- g

for the past twenty years. Ho
says we are pretty severe sometimes

on hos? of his poiicical faith, but he
will try and stand it awhile longer.
The Advertiser has a peculiarly
friendly regard for those pioneer pil-

lars, such as Jack Ilichardson, re-jardl-

of what their politics may be.

Henewyour subscriptions.

Try The Advertiser for 1877.

Wagon wood work at Lock wood'a

Cash for wheat and corn at the
Pern Mills. 26tf

Best Tea atl?ickell's drugstore, 3
pounds for a doliar.

Craddook & Bon sell the beat
spring wheat flour at $2.80, and fall
wheat flour, a good article, at $3.50.

Send in your job printing. We
were never better prepared to do good
work, at small prices, than at present.

Craddock & Son now have charge
of the 3udkinB Hay and Stock Ecales,
and will weigh your hay, hogs, etc.,
promptly aud accurately.

Mrs. Marion is- - now offering to
sell her business house on Main street
very cheap. For particulars enquire
of J. S. Stull 25w6

One day last week a very painful
and possibly unfortunate accident be-

fell our old friend Sam. Rich, of this
city. While chopping wood a stick
or chip struck him in one of his eyes,
since which time the pain in it has
been so intense as to depiiva him of
nearly all rest. The extent of the in
jury to the sight is not yet ascertain-
ed. We hope it is not as serious as
he believes it is.

Mrs. M. A. Wood died in this
city, at the residence of Luther Hoad-e- y,

Esq. on the 9th Inst., In the 66th
year of her age. The funeral services
were conducted by Rev. J. W. Ellis,
on Wednesday, the 10th at 2 p. m.
Immediately after the religious ser-
vices, the remains of the deceased
lidy, in charge of Mrs. Hoadly, were
started for New Orleans, where she
formerly resided.

On last Saturday evening, the
6th inst., Protection Grange No. 233,
lustalled its new officers elect. Wm.
Young Is (he present Master, and Jas.
O. Hacker, Secretary. This Grange
is In very good working condition,
and lis meetings are usually well at-

tended. On the evening of Saturday
the 20th will be the next regular
meeting. Thursday evening of this
week, it should be remembered, is a
epecialpublic meeting for the consid-
eration of the subject of protection to
birds, etc. A full attendance is de
sirable.

66 ozcn White Shirty
And 100 pieces choice Prints, just re-

ceived from A. T. Stewart & Co., at
Hackney's.

Save Your Cattle.

The dry murrian is incurable but
can by prevented by supplying them
with an abundant supply of fresh
water. Get the best warranted wind
pump of reliable dealers. We recom-
mend the Marsh; it runs with the
lighest breeze ; can be put up in a few
hours notice, as the1 tower comes al-

ready built and painted. For sale by
Hawxey & Douglas.

Holloway's Ointment. Erysipe-
las and all inflammatory diseases yield
to a dilligent use of this powerful
preparation. In the foot, "hand and
neck, their approach should be check-
ed at once if supperation ensues,
danger is imminent, and the knife
cannot be employed "withotit jeopard-
izing life. This Ointment will re-

move the disorder, without cutting,
pain or peril. 25 cents per box or pot.

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !

My entire stock of 3ry and
Fancy Goods and Notions.
Clothing, Soots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, &c, &c, to make room
for an Immense Spring stock,
the largest if. have ever brought
to this county.

Call and see me. I will make
prices to suit you all.

I. L0WBIAX.

Profitable Employmen- t- A Permanent
Bnsiness.

Read the large double-colum- n ad-

vertisement of Kennedy & Co., in
this paper. Read it all. Study and
accept their offer. The liberality and
enterprise of Messrs. Kennedy & Co.
are shown by the fact that they give
to each agent a coin silver hunting
case watch. They want an agent in
this county; somelucky reader of this
paper will get it. Ihe remedy they
offer Is popular, the profits large, the
business all your own. If you do not
wish another to bear away the prize,
answer this advertisement at once,
and remit for sample dozen, and you
will thank us for advising you, and
thus giving you a business as long as
you live permanent, profitable, hon-

orable, pleasant. Who could aBk

more 29wl

The Browuville street markets
rulled firm during the past week.
We quote as follows:

Choice fall wheat, 05$1 00'.

Spring wheat, 9093.
Barley, lo40c.
Hye, 4050c.
Corn, 20c.
Corn Meal, $1.001.25 per 100."

Buckwheat, 45c.
Steers fat, 3I4c.
Cows, fat, 2J2Jo.
Hogs, fat,55Jc.
Butter, lS20c.
Eggs, lS20c.
Potatoes, 3540c.
Onions, 75S5c.
Chickens, $2.002.25 per dozen.
ChickeDS, dressed, GSc per lb.
Turkeys, 810c.
Wood, $4.005.00 per cord.
Hay, $4.505.00 per ton.

Pancakes !

Craddock & Son have an excellent
article of Buckwheat Flour for sale.

Teachers Instituted
Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

I herewith send you report of Teach-
ers Institute held at Johnson Dec 22d
and 23d, 1S76.

Institute met with D. W. Pierson,
County Superintendent present Fri-
day evening.

On motion W. F. Wright was elect-
ed Secretary, and John Christie and
Miss Hannah Snodgrass as Critics.

Prayer by Chas. Blodgett.
Singing by "Johnson Gled Club."
The Superintendent opened the

ball with some timely remarks after
which the question for discussion,
"School Management" was taken up,
led by Geo. Haywood, followed by
Mr. Blodgett, Mr. Christie, MisB

Laura Snodgrass and others. After
an interesting discussion of the ques-
tion exercises of the evening, closed
with singing.

Adjourned to meet Saturday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock.

SATURDAY MORNING.

Exercise opened with prayer by
Mr. Blodgett.

Teachers present Mrs. C. C. Hix,
Misa Hannah Snodgrass, Miss Laura
Snodgrass, John Christie, Mr. Blod-
gett, E. P. Rich and Seo'y.

Reading exercises conducted by the
Secretary; Grammar by the Superin-
tendent ; Spelling exercises by Miss
Hannah Snodgrass, and an interest-
ing debate on the word method of
teaching, then came dinner at the
school house, furnished by the good
people of Johnson and vicinity.

AFTERNOON EXERCISES.
Singing by Glee Club-- . Arithme-

tic to fraction, by John Christie ; Ge-

ography, by Miss Laura Snodgrass ;

Arithmetic common and decimal frac-
tions, by Mr. Blodgett.

The Query Box being opened creat-

ed some considerable sport.
The Superlntendentappointed Miss

Laura Snodgrass, John Christie and
the Seo'y as a committee on resolu-

tions who reported the following
which were unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That the thanks of this
meeting are hereby tendered to the
citizens of Johnson aud vicinity for
the dinuer provided for this institute.
Also for the attendance, good order
and interest manifested in the exer-
cise. Also to the Johnson Glee Club
for the music on this occasion.

Hesolved, That it is with pleasure
we see so many of the young people
of the neighborhood in attendance at
the exercises of the institute.

Hesolved, That the proceedings of
this meeting be furnished the Browu-vill- e

Advertiser and Nemaha Gran-
ger for publication.

W. F. Wright, Sec'y.

Bible 3Ieetin:

The anuiverary of the Peru Bible
Society was held In the M. E. church
of this place Sunday evening.

Owing to the severitj of the weath-
er but few were present, 3et the exer-
cises were more than usually interest-
ing. Prof. S. R. Thompson read some
appropriate and beautiful passages
from the word of God and led iu
prayer.

The president of the society-- , Hon.
S. P. Majors, then called for the re-

port of the treasurer, which was read
and approved. He then stated In a
few pertinent remarks the object of
the organization and the claims of the
Bible upon each Individual.

Prof. S. R. Thompson and Dr. Cur-

ry followed in short, interesting ad-

dresses. A collection of $13,40 was
trken up, Miss Morgan of the Normal
School giving $5 of it. The old offi-

cers, Hon. S. P. Majors, President;
Robert Moody, Esq., Treasurer, and
Benjamin Knot, Esq., Secretarj--, were
re-elec- ted and the meeting adjourned.

J. M. McKf.nzie, n
Sec. pro tem.

J0HH" McPHEKSON

Respectfully returns his
sincere thanks to his pat-
rons and the publicfor their
kind and liberalpatronage
during the past year ; and
would take this opportuni-
ty of saying to the public
that he will begin to close
out his present stock at cost
for the next sixty days

Those wishing bargains
should call at once.

All heavy goods not sold
within the next sixty days
will be sold at auction, as I
want to clean out my win-
ter goods and make room
for a heavy spring stock.

Come, every one, and get
a bargain at

John McPherson's.

A Card to tlic Public.
For many years we have made two

medicines suited to the ailments of a
vast class of sufferers. Thousands of a

cures have been made by them, and
in fact, the word failure could not be
coupled with them. But within the
last two years counterfeits of our medi-

cines have sprung up, dangerous in
their close imitation of our Trade
Mark. To secure the people we have
placed upon each genuine boxofHol-lowa- y

's Ointment the fac simile of the
signature of our agent, Mr. Jos. Hay-doc- k.

To counterfeit is felonj. We
shall relentlessly pursue any one who
imitates this with the utmost vigor of
the law. We must earnestly beg that
the great mass of the American people
will aid us in our efforts to protect
their health, and help us in our task of
bringing these most unprincipled men
to the bar of justice. "Uniformly to
purchase Medicines purporting to be
ours unless Mr. Jos. Haydocfc's signa-
ture is attached to each box of Pills or
pot of Ointment, and tbeend will soon
be reached.

The public's obedient servants,
fmly Holloway & Co.

W. H. McCREEItY
Has Fresh Drugs, Wall Paper,

School and Blank Books, Bird Cages,
Paints, Glass, Oils, etc., nt lower pri-

ces than any house in Brownville.

Flour and feed at Huddart'e;

Wagon repairing at Lookwood's.

,Glrl wanted at the Union Hotel.

3 pounds Tea at Nickeil's for $1.

Penny's Golden Sorgum, atDen's.

A large assortment of various
styles of bedsteads, at Roy's.

Hobby horses, comb cases, wall
pockets, match safes, etc., at Roy's.

RESTAURANT I

Second door west of the First Na-

tional Band, By Mrs. Wit. Stevens.
Meals at all hours served to order and
the best the market affords. 13tf

TFIicat.
lO Car Loads of Choice Spring

Wheat wanted, for which I will pay
the highest market price in cash.

E. H. WILCOX,
Agent, at Hackney's store.

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OIF I

My entire stock, of Dry and
Fancy foods. Notions, Clothi-
ngs, ISoots, Shoes, Hats, Gaps,
&.C.. &c, to make room Tor an
insniensc Spring stock, the
largest I have ever brought to
this county.

Call and see mc. I frill make
prices to suit you all.

Craddock & Son,
Retail dealers in farm produce, fam-

ily provisions, tock feed, flour, but-
ter, eggs, etc.

The best brands of flour constantly
on hand, and sold at the lowest price.
Cash paid for butter and eggs. Goods
delivered free of charge, according to
order, in any part of the city.

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF I

5Iy entire stock of 5ry and
Fancy Goods Notions, Cloth-
ing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
&c, &c, to make room for an

i

immense Spring stock, the
largest I have ever brcught to
this county.

Call and see me. I will make
prices to suitjou all.

Z. liOWMAN.

Job Printing.
Do you want Posters ?
Do you want Handbills?
Do you want Business Cards?
Do you want a neat Billhead ?
Do you want a tasty Letterhead?
Do yoti wauta nice Visiting Card?
If so, leave 3our orders at The Ad-

vertiser Job Office, where all work
is done bj' experienced workmen, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Happy Influence of n, Great Specific.
For the preservation or recovery of health

and strength, the diet should be wholesome
and nutritious. When It happens that the
alimentary proSeSscs are disturbed by im-
proper or half masticated food, the best rem-
edy for the evil results of abusing the diges-
tive organs Is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a
most agreeable, prompt and gentle romody
for dyspepsia, and for thfc tilllous and evac-uativ- e

irregularities which result, from it.
The liver and bowels, in common with tho
stomach, experience its beneficent influen-
ces. The refuse of the system is carried off
through its natural outlet, a healthy flow
and secretion of the bile is promdted, and a
powerful impetus is given to assimilation in
consequence of its use. It healthfully stim-
ulates the bladder and kidneys when they
are Inactive, and by Its tonic and regulating
action fortifies the system against malaria.

The Great Household Itemedy.
Even where a physieian is depended on in
case of 6lckness, it Is always well to have

at hand a simple and effective remedy ad-
apted to the widest range of diseases. Es-
pecially is this true of pains, aches and sud-
den attacks of accutedlsease. For these and
for a surprising number of malignaat and
fatal complaints, Dr. Radcllff's Sevon Seals
or Golden Wonder never falls when used in
time. "With this great household remedy
you may in fact dispense with the ordinary
visits of your physician, reserving his at-

tendance for cases of emergency only. The
proprietor of this medicine ha? thousands
of certificates attesting its efficacy in diseas-
es of almost every description, accute and
chronic. jan

Why Do You Shake 1

For.the better convcnleuceof the consumer
Dr. Sherman's iialarlfuge is now put up in
7oc bottles as well as $1.3P as heretofore. To
those who are acquainted with the ilalarl-fag- e

it is not necessary to say a word in its
behalf. But to those who shake in Ignorance
of It, we will simply say, try it, and add your
testimony to thousands of others that It
cured you. No other medicine i6 required
as it Is a combined tonic, alterative, cathar-
tic, fabrlfuge, cholagogue, and anti-periodi- c.

It neutralizes miasmatic poison, purities and
invigorates the blood, restores the liver and
other diseased organs to their natural heal-
thy condition, thereby thoroughly eradicat-
ing the disease. For sale by

7eowly A. IV. NICICELL.

j9l CkKXS.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, &c I will send

recipe that will: cure you, FREE OF
CHARGE. This greatj remedy was dfscov-ere- d

by a missionary in South America.
Send a self-address- envelope to the Rev.
JOSEFH T. IX3TAX, Station D, Bible House,
ZTew York. ISmC

miml MUMM.
Postofllce address,

All business entrnsted to his care will re-
ceive prompt attention.

CHEAP
fJKHhun (kfnuyybLdEunL

w t, id:
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

FTJRNITIJRE, CLOTHING,
ILLTS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, TLO WS, 1VAG0XS

The above at lowest market prices, Cash
paid for Hides, Pelts, Furs and Wool.

HANDSOME, S$mSSa3&
SHADE, with beantifnlLUhographicviews
ofOntenninl 'Rnlldlnt-- o TVorr finiiT. r

fice and student needs it. Sent postpafd on receipt
2.t?ceJ?.flveforS1- - 4JdHB HAMILTON &eCHAFER, Fort iladlson, Iowa. 3w2

Probate IVotice.
In the matter of Probating the "Will ofPhil-ip Jstarr, deceased.
VTOTICE is hereby given, that a sealed en-- Jvelope was deposited with the County
Court in and for Kemaha County, State ofNebraska, on the 4th day of January. 1S77.
and on openlns purports to contain the lastwill of Pnilip star. Saturday, February 10,
1S77. Has been fixed bv the court a3 the time
foJlpr?vinSsaJd '"'ill ut the County Judge's
office in Brownville.

29w3 JARVIS S. CHURCH, Judge.

t
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X2T BMOWJSTITjIiE TTTR
LAST WEEK OJP EACH

MOlsTm

MATHEWS
DENTIST,

BROIVNV11.I.E, KEBKASKAi
Ttfest side Main Street, crverSbntz Jewelry

Store, In his absence, all orders left atSher-ma- n
House, CityUmgStore. Lett & Gibson'sor Shnts' Jewelry Store, will be responded

on his return to Brownvllle.
Notice or absence aud retarn duly given In
The Advertised.

D. Be CGLHAPP,

Manufacturer of

593Ialn Street,

Sroirnville, Nebraska;

Orders Frofri Neighboring Towns
Solicited.

mmmm El HIV
liHfl ULLLSHi

Slain Street,
' ? W Un stairs over "Witcherly at'Q- - s:A Smith's Rarber Shop.
BltOWNVlliLE, XEBRASKA.

I make every size or style of plctaf 5 Ue
sired. Life-siz- e photographs a specialty
Every pains taken to give pleasing and be-
coming positions. !None bnt

PIRST GLASS WORK
allowed to leave my gallery. A full assort-
ment of PICTURE FRAMES, of all styles
and grades on hand. ALBUMS. LOCKETS
COLORED PICTURES, anu many other

PLEASZK& 02tf AH3KTS ?02 TH3 PAHLOE

Persons wishing Photograph work done in
the best style, at lowest prices, should not
fall to call and see for tnemselves.

P. EL-- SOOS.

OITYHOTEI
Tenth street, between Farnam and Harney,

Omalia, j?cl.
fS NEAR THE BUSINESS cnXTRE oF THE
L city: open day and night; busses running to r.nd
from the House, making connection with all trains
East. AVest, North and Soutii. We solicit a share of
the natranaze from boutherh Nebraska, and the
tra efK puotic generally. Give special rates to
u.s. jurors, or any parties remaining nun us any
length of tiine. .

E. T. PAGE, Proprietor.

TITUS BRO'S
DEALERS IS"

?
iCtM

mCHAMSE
SUCH AS

DET Q-OOD- S

CLOTHING,
Groceries, Boots, Shoes,

Mats, Caps and Isotions.

Higest Market Price allowed for

GOWN-TR- Y

PRODUCE
21EDSS, DFXJR.S, Etc.

HUDBART'S
v n Rnniio ns;mm k rmmm
STOSE.

Second door cast of Post Office,

ISilOWXTIlililC, STE3RASKA.

wx :r,:h i

Eor a good Eire call
at the

mmm fire man
B ITS ffl SI tt. k B IT E EC T

13 bU y U! H

Where you can get all kinds of

C? O ik. Xj
Ft. SCOTT,

EICE2MD,

antheacit:

"wcsrasssss ''rvSPEI'sBflPiSPBS

X

ift

A. D. Marsh
BYEING

OLD
CLOTHES-- .

lie tvIII Golor or Dye your
GOAT, VEST or PANTS,
in tiie best style. "iviilDye
Ladles' Sliatrlsj will take
all the Spots out of Gents'
Garments, and press them
up In good slinpe ; vrill re-

pair Garments, and war-
rant to give entire satis-
faction; and will cut anS
make gentlemen's clothes.

Equaled by Few, Excelled by None

Shop In Alex. Robinson's old stand,
next door to Roy's Furniture Store.

--A.. BOBISOlsr
attXL(rJ?fi

Hint BrtP
3

DEALER IN

JH feOOTS AND SHOE
laser CCSTOiT WORK

Repairingneatlydone. No.53iIa!nstreet, Brawn
Vllle.Neb.

SCRIBNER'SJBONTHLY.
JL rVRITALED ILLUSTRATED 3IAGAZIXE.

"When Scribner issued Its fhtnocs Midsummer
Holiday Number In July, a friendly critic 814 of
it ; iiforf wh surr uui intw lyerUMer Ha ttmeXeA
h tph-wat- er mark. We do not Mr lrAa.' worlds are ifjl
ttiitto conquer." But tse publishers do not Considerthat they nave reached the ultima thulr tff excel-lence-th- ev

believe "there are other worlds to con
quer, aad they propose to conquer them."

The prospectus for the new volume cives the ti-
tles of more than fifty papers (mostly illustrated);
by writers of the highest merit. Under the head of

"FOREIG TRAVEL,"
"We have "A Winter on the Nile," by Gen. 31c-Cleli-

"feann tenuis About Constantinople," by
Charles Dodley Warner; "Out ol My "Window at
itocow. by Eucene Schuyler; "An American in
Turkistas." etc. Three serial stories are announced

"S1CHOLAS JHTUTIX,"
By Dr. Holland, the editor, whose storv of "Seven-ettlc- s'

pave the highest sctisfisction to'the readers
of the .Monthly.

Tbfc scene of the last novel Is laid on the banks of
the Hudson. The nero is a young man who h
been always "tint to a woman t dpro Mrinftt" but
who. Dy the death of his mother.ia leftnHHHf in thevorW to drift on the current or life with a for-
tune, but without a purpose.

Another serial, "His Inheritance," by ifasTralton. will beIn on the completion of "ThatLass r.' 1jwrie's." by ilrs. Hodsson Burnett. 2rs.Burnett's story, begun in August, has a pathos and
dramatic power which tiave been a surprise to thepublic.

There is to be a series of original and exquisitelv
Hast rated papers of "Poiwlar facjeace," by llrs.
iierrjcK, escn paper complete in men.
There are to be, from various pens, papers on

"H05IE LIFE AKD TRAVEL."
Also, practical suggestions as to town aad coaatry
life village improvements etc, by well known
specialists.

A richly Illustrated series will be given Ofc "Amer-ca- n

sjports by Flood and Field." by various writers
and each (fit a different theme. Tha subject of

"Household anil Home Decoration'
will have a prominent place, whilst the latest pro-
ductions ef American humorists will appear from
month to month. The list of sho ter stories, al

and other sketches. nifc is & hnr arc.
'.Ve mean to make the magazine sweeter and

purer, hlphet and xobler. more geneal Aad gener-
ous In all its utterances and influences, and a more
welcome visitor than ever before ih hofnes ot re-
finement and calture.

PIFTEEX 3IOSTHS for S4.
The three nnmbers of Scribner for Anirost, Sep-

tember and October, containing the opening chap-
ters of "That Jji5S o Lowrie's." win be Riven to
every new subscriber i who requests it), aad whose
subscription begins with the present number, Ue.,
with the November number.

Subscription price, fl a year 35 cents a number.
Special terms on bound volumes. Subscribe with
tle nearest bookseller, jir send a chck or P.O.money orew to SCRIBNER & CO.,

Broadway, N. TT.

X'lie liErgest, the Giisapest,
--AND

The Best Magazine !
A Combination of the Useful, the Eaterttining,

and the Leant ifal.

Demoresl's illustrated Monthly,

THE

Model Parlor Ulaeazinc of America,
Contains the essential of all Uiers, including
Home Interests in all its departments.

The only Reliable Fashions in all their details.
Tlie beauties and utilities of Literature, Poetry,

Sketches, Stories. Music, Floriculture, and everv
branch of entertaining and nefnl reading calculat-
ed to enliven and elevate society and make our
homes attractive, useful and hBppy.

This unrivaled Magazine will commence its six-
teenth year with January, 1577, and as heretofore,
full of new literary, entertaining and nsefhl sub
jects to which it is devoted.

witn eacn. nimsec win o giTen a sapr5 colored
cabinet picture v.orth the whole cot of the Maga-
zine.) iu 11. .mounted on a mat ready for framing.

Every subscriber at three dollars Is entitled to the
selection of a premium tof which there are eigh-
teen), delivered or forwarded immediatelv on. re
ceipt of the subscription. Every article offered is
of nrst quality, including Books.anyone worth the
price or subscription : Chromes from celebrated
paintings and equal to the originals, or large size
and suitable for any parlor; Pocket Cook btoves;
System of Dress Cutting, (this received the highest
Centennial award:) silver Plated "Ware of all
kinds ; Stationery. Linen Marker, etc., etc, etc

rOIv CLUBS
"We have larger and more valuable Premiums, in-
cluding Books of all kinds. Silver Plated Ware,
Bracket Saws, Snlseora. stereoscopes. Games. Ta-
ble Cattery. Clocks. Adjustable Tables. Plctme
Machines, jvnitting Machines. China. Dinner and
Tea Sets, and numerous other desirable articles of
wiuch a fall list will be furnished on application to
the publisher,

W. Jcnninjjs Dcmorost,
17 East Mth street, N. V.

Agents Required Everyrvliere. Send
for Particulars.

Public Sale.
TVJOTICE is hereby given, that under ami
JL by virtue of the authority vested in me
by an Act of the Legislature of State of Ne-
braska, entitled "An Act to EepulatoEs-cheats.- "

npproVed February Sth, 1S75. Ishall
offer for sale, and sell at public Ruction for
cash to the highest bidder, nil the right, ti-

tle and interest that has passed to the State
of Nebraska through escheat, to theioUow-In-z

described premises, to-w-lt:

The northeast quarter (W) of section ttiirty-fiv- e
(3-j)- , of township nnfnber six (, range

thirteen (13), east of the sixth principal. me-
ridian, all lying in Nemaha County, Stateof
Nebraska.

Said sale to take place from the door of the
Court House In Browuville, Nebraska, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m

Saturday. January 2YS ISTT,
nnfl wT. 1 rkrtlrmpfl frtm rlfix- - tr tln-- nn!fl
sold ; said property having escKeated to the I

btate or j.eorasKt tnrough tne deatn.olHenry Hooper, late of Nemaha County, Ne-
braska, who died without heirs.

J. C. MeBRTDE, State Treasurer.
T.L. Schick. Att'y- - 25wff

BABEO'TT--i
Wagonmaking,

Blacksmithing,
E3MEPuY"

BROTFKT1IXE

PIREY & TRANSm

coMPAJsnr
Hating a first clsAt St earn Terry, and owning

andcontrolins the Transfer Line from

BROWXYIMiE TO PKELPS,
we are prepared to render entire ?atisftictioa is the
transfer of Freight ana Iassengers. We ran aregnlarllacor

'? S
to all trains. Al orders len at the Transfer Com-
pany's office wUl receive prompt attention.

Bi 31. BAIL.ET, Gen. Sttpt.

THE ADVERTISER

J Hill
DEPARTMENT.

A fine assortment of Type, Bor-

ders. Rules. Stoet.&c,
fbr printing;.

BUSINESS, YISITINTG 4 WSSIHG

CARDS,
Colored and Bronzed Labeh,

STATEMENTS.

LETTEK & BILL3EEADS

ENVELOPES,
Circulars, Dodgers, Programmes,.

Show Cards,
BLA5K TVOKK OF ALL KI j?D;

With neatness and dispatch

Cheap on Isfeeiok TTokk

XOTSOZICITED.

?AB3S0THSa & EACH2E,

ilcPherson Bloclr,

BROWSVILLE, KEB.

S. EUDDART'S
Peace and Quiet Saloon !

ItaiegfgTag
sggjpBISSIII

; fla -

CSUU-tK-- tt

AND BIIXIABD HALL.

18T7. TH3 1STT.

CHICAGO POST.
THExPE0?LE;sliETi'SFAPEP

CILEATmirAiri) BUST.
FEARLESS IK THERIGHT.

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS.
A Popular Newspaper, alVelcome Vis-

iter In ETerr Hbmc, "IVitliln
tlie RcacH. ofKveryone.

The managers of The Pot take pleasure in an-
nouncing the course ot this paper upon entering its
thirteenth year of existence.

The ost is Known to the people or the west as
the uncompromising opponent of wrong and the
fearless defender ar the right. It has. during the
Presidential excitement, and in the stirring events
of this tall m C!ucagyiniover the whole copntry,
taken a position whica has gain S tor it tbonsands
of fnenas In the ioyal people of the Northvtest.

It has advocated the success of the Republican
party, out at ine same time it nas in no manner ex-
tenuated the faults or errors of those within that
party guilty of oversight or transgression. It has
never turned aside from what it believed to be the
path of duty, nor misled its reader or the public.
As in the past, so in the fatcre. The Pose will be
found in politics to favor the carryiiMt oat to the
letter the Constitutional Amendments that were
the outgrowth of the war; and of such Ieghiattoa
3S will restore th's couatrr to prosperity and finan-
cial soundness, without too suddenly or arbitrarily
shocking Its industrial pursuits.

It believes the Republican party is capable of do-
ing that, and will continue to support it while it
honestly endeavors to fulfill Its pledges.

In matters affecting the local welfare. The Post
has been in advance of all Chicago contemporaries
in defending the P.IGHTS of the PEOPI:, and
speaking oat agaiast ofiici&l wrong-doin-

Its cot-rs-e in the past te full guarantee to the pub-
lic that It will maintain the sume cocise in the fu
ture.

In all Us departments The Post will be cznpbat- -
'WSPAPEE: and while beituradaiiv re

flex of events, itwill nevertheless maintain a char
acter for decencv and good taste that will make it
an acceptable visitor in every xvell ordered heme.
Its columns will be purged of every indecency.ami
no money can or will buy any of ris space tor the
praise of any illegitimate or immoral calling.

In order to meet the necessities of the times, the
prices of The Post have been fixed at the following
rates, which makes It by far the cheapest newspa-
per in the Northwest :

DAILY EDITION, by mall, postage paKL
One Year ?7 8
Six Months 3 50
Three Months 1 79

WBKKLY EDITION, by maU, postage paid.
One copy, one yar, - 73c
In Clabs of Five, oae yoar jec
Ia Clubs of Ten. one year,,.. 65c
la Clabs of Twenty, oae year 88c
In Clubs of Fifty, oae year sec

These are the lowest rates yer oflerea ia ike. 17.
S. for a Srst-cla- ss weekly paper, and leave no ex-
cuse for being Without rtadmg matter.

Get yoar neighbors to etab with yea at the re-
duced rates; if they will not. send us 73 cents, aad
we will send you the eaper one year, postage paid.
Address THE POST, CMcage.

T. 3. W.
AGENT

BabcockFireEstinguisiigr
Nebraska. City, lieu.

Correspondence Solicited.
3rn3

j". 3L. iR,oir,
Dealer In

IlMiyiTiUB

Undertaking a Specialty.
Keeps a. fell line of

JIETALIC AN-QWOO-
D

BUSIAL CASES.
5G 3lain Street, BEOTYNTILLE, JTEB.

JOHN CRADDOCK. "VT. r. CEADDOCK.
CEADDOCE fc SON,Sgsr -

BKEECT-LOADIX- G SHOT Grvs.EirLES. i

Carbines. Ammunition and Sporting Goods. Gensmade to order, and Bepairiag neatly done. j

11 Main St., BroTraville, 5Teb.

?SAHZ MEZJESS,
IAG0H &RLACKSMITHPOP

ONE D'OOE TVEST OE COURT EOUSE

WAG 02s" MAKEsTGr, HeDairin.
VV Plows, and all worJc done in the best i

manner aad on short natice. Satbfaotfoa guaran.
ocd. Give his: a can. f3l-l-

MARK THESE FACTS,
Tlie Testimony or the IVhoIe "World;

sr:o2i.x.ow.A.Tr's prxxs.
"I had np

"
appetite; Holloway'a Pills gavense ahearty one

"Your Pills urorsarYelloaV
"I send fcr another box. and keep them In theboose.
"Dr. Helioway hxs cored my headache that was

chronic'--I gave on ofyour Pills tp my babe for cholera
aftrbos. The dear little thing got Well In a day."

"My nausea of a morning Is now cared."
"Yoar box of Ilolloway's Ointment cured raeaf

noises in the head. I rubbed some of ysur Oint-tnr- St

behind th ears, and the noise has left-- 'bend me two box es. Iwant oae fbra poor faraHy
"IencieseadoJlar: y&ur price Is 25 cents, bnt the

medictae to me n worth a dollar."
"Send me Ave boxe-- of yoar pllks."

Let me have three boxes of yoar Pills ty return1
mail for Chills and Fever

I have over SO such testimonials as these, but
want of space compels me to conclade.

jfor Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment la
roost Invaluable. It does net heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the most searching eP

j tct. ta tv uztr erj rettft cu uac cvil

scoiiiiO"vcrua.-s'- s :PTfrr,g
Invariably care the following diseases:

BISORDER OP THE KZDNSTS.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether

thuy ecrete too much or too little water: otphajher they be afflicted' with stone er gravel, or
aith aches and pains settled in the lates aver the
regions of the kidneys, those Pills shoakl be taken
according to the printed directions, aad tha Oint-
ment should be well raooed Into the small of the
bock at bed time. This treatment will give. almost
immediate reHef when aH other means have failed.

Par Stotnaclis Out of Order.
No medicine will so effectually hriprove the tone

of the stomach astheePU)s . they remove all acid-
ity occasioned either by Intemperance or Improper
diet. They reach the liver aat reduce It to a heal-
thy action . thev are wonderraltv efllcacions In
cases or spasm in fact they never mil in curing all
disorders of the liver and stomach.

HOLLOWAY't. PILLS are the best known In
the world for the following diseases - Ague, Asth-
ma. Billions Complaints. B oich.es on .the Skin.Bowels. Consumption. Debility . Dropsy. Dysentery.
Erxsipetax. Female IrregqlaciUss Vsvera ef all
kinds. riU. G&ut Headache, Indigestion. Inflam-
mation. Jaundice. Liver CemplalhU. Larabago,
Piles. Kb. fcumatism.Beteatlan of urine. Scrofula orKing's Evil, Sore Throats, Stone aafl Oravil.Tic-Dooionreu- x.

Tumors. Plcers. Worms of all kinds,
TV'eatness from any caase, etc

IMP ortakt" CATJTIOK.
None are genuine unless the slgnatnreof J. ILvt-doce.k- is

agent for tae United States, surrounds'
each box of Pills, apd ointment. Ahandsoine re-
ward will be given to any one rendering such In-
formation as may lead to tha detection ot any par-
ty or parties counterfeiting the medicines er vend-
ing the same.knowSac them to be spurious.

Sola at the manufactory of Professor Holio
WAf fc Co., New York, and by all respectable
druggists aad dealers In medicine throughout th4
civilized world. In boxes at S cents; C cents, aad fteach.

J03T" There Is considerable saving by taking thelarger slies
N B-- Directions for the guidance of patients In

every disorder are afllxed to each box.

Office, 112 Liberty Street, New Tor&
yi :

OltaAriZED; 1870.

SI TC BIII of IE U
at BSfcifVirnnLXi:.

CPIX-aL- , .$100,000;

Transects a saner al b King business, sells
Draft on all the ririuc titles of the

UNITED STATES AND EUROPE

tSr Special accommodations granted to
depositors.

STATS, COTTNTT & CITY
SECTJEITIES,

BOTTG3Bi:r .AJND SOLD;
OFFICERS.

Y.H.McCREERY, : : President.
W.W.HACKNEi, : Vice President.
K. E. GATES, : : : : : Cashier.

DIBECTOHS'.
L. KOA DLKY. J. C DBUSET..

VM. DT. IIOOYKR. I. M. KATJFFMAN:
"VT. r.HACKNKY. H. C. LETT,

W.II. McCKBKRT.

AUTHORIZED BT THE V S. G0TEB53E5T:

THE FIRST NATIONAL BARK

OP

Paicl-tv- p Capital, $100,000
Authorized fX 500,000

IS PPEPAltEt) TO TRANSACT A

General Banking; Business
BUY AND SELL

OOIN & CURRENCY DEATTS
on all the principal cities of the

United States sl& Surope

iVIOiSTjETr LOANED
On approved security only. Ttnte Drafts discount-
ed, and special accom siodat ions grained to deposit
ors. Dealers la GOVERNMENT BONDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Received payable oh demand, aad INTEREST ei?
owed on tinie certiieareac deposit.

DIRECTORS. "Wm-.T- . Den. B. M. Bailey. 3L. A.
Handtey.. Frank K. Johasos. II. M. Atklc-te- x

"Win. Prayer.
30IIX L. GARSOXj

A.E. DAVISON. Cashier. President.
I.CMcNATJGHTON.Awt. Cashier.

Artlmr V. Walsh,

Brownville, Nebraska.--

J. 3IASOBGN",

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealer In

FineEnglith, French, Scotch and Fancy Cloths,
Vesting. Etc., Etc.

Brovruville. Nebraska.

HAVE 1TOTJ SSS5T
1 TIT 711177 S

li uiSU l n
8 8 1 s lisiilil lliillli

Having purchased the

"ELSPHANT"
I IVFRT AID Ff FD STftRI K- " " "-"- '' - I lXftjfaW
I wish to announce that x an jrepared to

do a first class It cry business.
JosJi Hogers

CntUng, or Cutting and ZVS&lcing. dene to
rdr on sbert notice and at reasanabte

Prtcei- - ,Has aJ00 exrtenc8 an can
P711?1111 sttscaop. Call at his shop afc

A.. 3D , MAESH,
?"' .

1 resiaonca ob ALMtauesreot.


